Scottsdale, Arizona has an opportunity at our facility for mental health professionals to learn and utilize Neurofeedback techniques to improve mood disorders and also accelerate counseling therapy.

Our search is for professionals ie: LCSW, LPC, Psychologist licensable (Arizona has reciprocity) to learn how to perform QEEG, develop reports for diagnosis and treatment purposes. In addition, you will learn to implement various (cutting edge) systems and equipment to include: QEEG based Neurofeedback, Loreta, ROI, SW-Loreta, and Multi-Variance Coherence Training. Neurofeedback has been an upcoming and growing therapy that improves the quality of life for many seeking help in the mental health field.

Long term consideration of employment is desired. Salary and benefits are competitive.

Particular considerations are given for someone who is BCIA certified or willing to earn certification within six months.

We also have a neurofeedback technician position that does not require prior experience, we will train.

Please forward a letter of intent and also a resume to addclinicoffice@gmail.com